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CULILLISLE. r.a..
WEDNESDAY, SEP. 22, 1858.

-PEOPLE'S `NOMINATIONS.
STATE TICKET

FOR SUPREME JUDGE:

.104N, M:r,ilPAD,',OSPhiladelphia':
:FOR, CANAL 'COMMISSIONER :

-WILLIAM :E. FRAZER, of Fayette C.

=

A9BXIIOI,Y,
3011N111cCURDIf, of Shipipensburg
M: B.' HOLMAN, of Perry County

'BIIIIRIPT,
ROBERT . McCARTNF,Y, of Carlisle,

• .• connuesionsn,

/SOLOMON 'MOHLER, of Upper Allen
, DIHROTOR OP TII6 POOR. •

. „

GRQRGE D CRtIGHRAD, Soutl?..Middletqn,
• 'AUDITOR,

DAVIDSON,EoItLES, ofCarliele
•

•

'', 'The following gentlemen were appointed n
• Standing COMmittee 'for. the ensuing year..

A. T. Deemer, Carlisle E. W. - • " •
• jacebßlteem, • " -W. W.

, Thos, Paxton,
A. P. Erb, East Pennsborough,
Jas..B. Lackey, Frankford;
James- Orr, 'Hampden, •

Amos Shelly, Lower Allen, .
' Robert H. Thomas. Mechanicsburg,

T. Devinney, Monroe,
.John Stuart, MiMin, '
J. J, Herrjng; Nowville, •

B. Sharp, Newton, •
--ArP.Henderson,— North-Middleton,---

V. Feemam, New Cumberland, '
:. J.-B. Sample, Silver '

J.D. Sheaffer. South Middleton;
W. Allen, Southampton,"'

- R. P. McClure, Shlppensburg boro'.
J. G. Koontz, " twp.
J. L. Znok,,Upper-Allety - •

FINANCIAL
. _ .TlM,Country•Press have noticed the tact, no.

' a matter of some advantage to -business men
In:the interior; that front the let September,

' the Banks of commenced taking
the notes of-most of theco'untisy Banks at per.
It this was done in good. faith rds the
oeuntey Banks, so_that the City Banks ould
pay out as well as receive country paper,, it
would be all right and proper. But. unfortu-
nately, the selfish policy pursued by the City
Banks, amounts to a persecution against our
eountry. Institutions, aiiirifyiersisted in, will
result in the utter prostration of business in

—theaciuntry._ . • ,
• Merchents- and others must make use of
banking capital in the prosecution. of their,
-business, but it in impossible for banks to ac-
commodate their customers, by discounts,when
they know that, within ten 'days, their paper
will be returned with a demand-for • its re-
demption in gold or silver.

We call the attention 'of our readers to the
following article On this subject front. the- Leb-
anon Courier: - "'

"As our' Banks, under 'existing • circum-
stances, are unable to discount for.the accom-
modation of their-Mustomers and the public,_
We think it.due toall 'concerned to, state. the
reasons why this condition of ihings exists

Imthe first place,- it Must be known to
everybody, who has the,:,least knowledge of
banking, that the ability of a bank to discount
is governed by its ability to keep out a circu-
lation of its notes. if its notes are gathered
up by system, and sent back upon-it, as a mat-
ter of.coursi the object of the bank is defeated,

_ and-it cannot discount to 'a !Seger amount
than'the sum paid io as 6apitai stock. Ali,
therefore, that is necessary to cripple a bank
and-prevent its doing such a business as isan
accommodation to the public, is to•gather up
its notes and return them upon it.

"This the Philadelphia banks afe now doing
towarls the country banks The city banks
have united to do so, and have agreed upon
one bank, which they call a Clearing House—-
to which they carry all the notes of the cowl-
try batiks that- they can draw to the city; and
this Clearing House returns them to the Banks
that issued them, and demands their redemp-
tion in gold or its equivalent.

• "The.reader will naturally inquire, why is
this done by thecity banks ? We will answer:
it-ja with the object of compelling the country
banks to keep hrary deporitr in the city institu-
tions, which, thry ray, is necessary to maintain
the country-notes at par. •

"Now, let us inquire a moment.whnt jus-
Hee there is in this demand. The city and
country banks are chartered upon the same
principle—with the same privileges and the
same guaranties. The law requires them to
redeem their notes at their counters, and for
this redemption the stockholders are individ-
utilly.responsible. (And we luny here saj, in
a parenthetical Way, that lesi ,has been lost by
the failure of country than has been by the
fitpixre'of city 'institutions to fulfil their prom-'Mei.) But the city banks are notThatisfied
with this equality. They deniiind a heavy
portion of the capital of, the country banks to
be deposited with them, ostensibly for addition-
al security, but really that they May do busi-
ness on this capital. The 'initiated and honest

--reader would riot have a doutit that: tliocity
'banks would be willing to pay interest on this
demanded deposit; but such. is not the fact.
They pay not a cent forthe use of those heavy
and involuntary deposits. except in a few in-
stances to some favoied institutions. But
these deposits, if made by the country banks.
take away their,ithility to do the business oftheir own vicinities; and business men of:the
country are left to auger; while the capital of
the country wanks is placed, without rem*-

. *ration, et the disposal of the city institutions
•• "But, again, what guarantee have we 'for
the security of such deposits? The failure of
the Pennsylvania Bank, and the financiering
skill Allibone, are yet too fresh in the pub-
lic mind, to allow us to have unbounded con-fidence in city bank officers. In taking the
notes of,country banks, they have the individ-.nal liability'security ; the country banks, in
entrusting them with deposits, have no such•

" Why ahould not Philadelphia Banks be as
justly asked to keep deposits in Boston, as
the country banks be asked to keep them, in'
Philadelphia? Why, if the country banks
mod keep deposits in city bunks. should they
not be paid interest for the same ? Or why,
if interest is paid to a few banks, (which we'
learn is the--caSe,) should it not be paid to all
who make deposits ? But our article is grow.
ing too long, and we must deter • some com-
moots and suggestions to another issue ofour
paper."

Oise of the Philadelphia commercial papers
takes the following sensible view of the sub-

" We Observe our City Banks are contem•
plating taking the Roles of the interior Penh..
Sylvania Banks at par, and sending the same
home for redemption

"We' cannot but ,think that this is a nits-
.taken poliCy, and will have .a tendeirytodrive
home and out of circulation the noes of the
old banks ofour State, which we know to be
sound and reliable; and thus form a vaceuruthat will be filled' up with-a circulation of for-
eign trash, at a greeter discount, which ourCity Banks cannot drive home We think ourbanks ought to consider this matter well.—
Theynertainly were ,notChartered toregulatethe currency of the State, and .inattemptingto' do so,lheytgay,lind it a very unprofitable
operation , The trada.of ourcity will , certain=ly suffer, should our ,hartits .sticeetsfuLinthis attempt to drive home' the country elm-laden.. It will prevent the interiorbanks dis-'counting tor' their custoMore, and. our, Mer-
chants 'will soon find that 'thewPenneylvanbr
trade will be classed among their .! slow' pay:

• - ' .'

FMMEIREP man sonooL.
ofdelegitlfsclalho county

.Agrioultural 800letiee;'to the Fat;nere' High
School of Penatiylvauia, 'met at the college.

. • . . .

. buildings on the let inet., Hoy: packer
. Shied at the meeting. : '

The convention was fiddreitsed,hy Hon. F.
Watts; President of the Board of Trusteep 1.
N: llicAllister ofBellefonte, and 01,1' Pi:cker;

• and delegates from several ofthe ,county eqr

oieties,, spoke in strong terms of the interest
• now felt by the agricultural community, in the

success of this enterprize.
Al. N. McAllister, Geo, B. Brown-and-A.-

McAllister, were .electedLTrustees for three
years, and James F. Hale, for one •year in
place of Dr. Elwyn, resigned.

Sev'erat invited. vioitori honored
vention by their attendance; and contributed
greatly tothehurvest . of information. and to'
the, social 'delights incident to the assembling
from distant districts, of men of Simitartastes
in great part acquainted with each other by,
paper, but meeting,seldom, or now. for thefirst
'time. Among these was I). J. Brown, Esq.,-
chief- of the -Agricultural department— of the
Patent Office— wlid• was 'retained in, constant
parley by farmers,- gardeners, nurserymen.
and florists: He eviiknced his approval of
the system ofculture and registry pursued on
the School Farm— which he closely investiga-
ted—by committing to its charge, one of three
setts -of-100 varieties—each of wheat., These
are—asseeds collection—most interesting.
Piny of the varietieS.ire of an extraordinary
character, and many of remarkable -size and
beatty,ofgrain. The collection we believe.
wits made by Mr. Brown himself, and the
greater Tart was obtained at the Paris Expo
sition, by application to the • Minister of the
Interior. One of the setts he wilh havegrown
under his own supervision at Witshingeon.and
the remaining onewill be entrusted to an in
ntitution in the west: Mr. ,B. described the.
Pal,„o._Agricidtural report for 1857 which is
now in press, as containing much information

' in regard to the working Of Agricultural
Schools in Furope. and he solicited a list ofall
the delegates to the Farm Schoolin order to
be able to send them an early copy of the re-
port and such other documents; &c., as he is
particularly • desirous, of distributing'among

• tho--most -spirited-and faithfurand-appreved-
friends of agricultural schools, and •ngricul-
turnl progress throughout the country.

The Post Office address of the Farmers'
high School of Penn'a,has been chat goal from
Boalsburg, Pa. to.larm School P. 0., Centre

' county, Penifa. •

THE. PEESIFYENT AGAINST THE
• PEOPLE.

The extremellllxictyof rrettident Bdolmnnn
to'secure the return of his LeCompton friends
to Congress, has induced him. to throw-Lis
own personal influence into the Congres-
sional Districts, for the purpose of forcing the
nomination-or-those-pliant-tools,—who are -pre-
pared to sink or swim with the Lecompton
iniquity. •

During thelate meetings of the Deabcratim
'Conferees at Bridgeport, it. was rumored there
that the President had written to one or moreof
the Conferees, urging the •nomination of Br'.
Ahl. On this subject, our neighbor of.the
American Demariat,anmtble advocate--of-the
Buchanan Administration,holds the following
language:

Under all the circumstances surrounding
the case,-we cannot' see why a nomination
cannot be effected; unless. inileCd, it,be true,
as runiored, that those high in authority are
actively engaged in attentpting-tto• force the
nomination of a particular- candidate. •It itt
alleged that President Thiclianan is throwit4
the weight of his, influence info' the district,
dimataling the nominatiort,of Or All. This,
if true, .would of course be calculated to coue-..
plifinte the diflicultiCs. But: we are not pre.,
pared to believe Mr. Buchanan to be guilty of
suchtt suicidal policy:" • .

Our neighbor-of the Denzocrilt must not talk
so loud, or some one might cry out "Treason."

LETTER FROM not*E GREHLY:—The fol-
. lowing-patrintio letter Is from Horace Greeley
to the Committenppbinted to•imite speakers

,to address a mane 'meeting of the citizens of
the Ninth Congressional Distiict, in favor of
the re-election -of-Hour-John-B. nankin:—

, For one, am. tired toting for ,candidates
for Congrek for no other reason than that a
party caucus, packed for the purpose, has
nominated them.

Neither Clay nor Calhoun was ever thus
presented, and if Webster ever was he soon
outgrew all necessity tor or toleration ofsuch
machinery. The better class of Rerre4enta-
fives Iron' the Southern States allow no party
caucus to stand between them and their con-
ittituenta, and their personal weight and inde-
pendence is• thus largely increased. Let us
try to break up the caucus system here. It
is a device for putting small men in places
that require eminentabilities and decided char-
acter.

had little personhl acquaintance with Mr.
Raskin but I know that he told the people of

„this District, two years ago, what he wonld'do
with regard to Kansas, if chosen to Congress.
and that I not believing that he would act in
perfect independence of party trammels, freely
expressed myskepticism.—The eventhas prov-
ed that Mr Raskin was sincere, and that. I.
was mistaken. His honest devotion to Popu-
lar Sovereignty in-Kansas, hie fearless expos-
ure of corruption and peculation in the public
service, have shown him to be true and worthy;
and I want no better representative. Please
count me in with his supporters for the con-
test now before us, and for all future contests
in which he shall represent and uphold the
principles now embodied by him. In the con.
fident hope ofa successful issue ofthe canvass,
I remain, yours truly, Ilonece G EMELT

, BERIM COUNTY POLTTlCS.—klarge• meeting
of the Democracy of Berke opposed to the tick-
et headed by the lion ,J Glancy—Jones, UT

held at Reading on the 11th inst., Dr li. H.
Muldenberg- Yeas President of 'the meeting.
Major John Swartz, ..was: nominated for
Congress, with a fill :oddity ticket. inregard
to this meeting the reading Journal says:

The County meeting of Democrats, opposed
to the litriCA Glancy Jones. held in the Court
House„ last Saturday, was one of the largest

j(lfnd.mostenthusiastic political gatherings of a,
ocal character. ever held in this county. The

Court House waserowded to its titmosttapaci-
ty— even the aisles being for the most-pain
completely blocked, up with the living mass.
Aside from the crowd, the presence on the
President's stand, of such men as Dr. kluttlen-
berg, lion, Daniel Young, Hon. GeOrgo D.
Stitzel, Henry Flannery,. D. B. Manger, II
L Griesemer, and others, gave tune' tindohar-
actor to the proceedings, and proved conclu-
sively, that it was something more than an ordi-
nary oiltbieak.

:.• 4 . ___

_Our country exchanges continue 'Co
bring us news of the plovers. The Reading
Journal remarks: During the last iveek or
two, large flocks of plovers base made their
appearance in the eastern counties of yenn-
sylvitnint, Berke among ,the rest.. They •set-

• tied down in the fields, without apparent. fear,
_and_commeaced—feasting_tin_the_myziads_of

grasskoppers with which the country is.infes.
ted. At first they were taken to be wild
icons,- which latter bird they much resembled
in size. Large numbers of theni were bagged

--:1:!y the gunners,.arid:dozens were brought to
.__theaity_aud_sold. at 21..5ents.per.pair..,_Far,

mere shouldprotect these birds, as they do no
harm whatever, but a •great deal -of good.—
Whether -from the onslaught made pon
theni by sportsmen, or the fact that lrie, food

- Rae giving out; -they-baysr-for the most- pail
left-this-portion of the country and, retnrned
to their. old haunts.

• 1/firA correspondent wishes CO know w&.
titer the " Scotch pipes,'!. about which so moult
is aaid just 44. are the "Scotch bagpipes.".
We;believe net but should not.be. surprised'
Mlle pipes in questienpipe Mich a tune as will

,

prolre requiem' to allpips layiny• Administra:
, •.;tiosuriiiitture. '' • '

'TRIG -I.ADIES, EQUESTRIAN CON
VEATIOpI,

, .

'FA' Iddien',-Equestrian CelliOption-Wits held
hist week,: on \the Union Radd.Coursti New
York, Twenty-three ladies, competed ter• the'prizes which wore awarded on taixodoaSion. .Thefirst priie:a splendid pitine,•wasaward;
ed to :-',Hrto• Lawrence; Hie:limit alicti4. 'civil-tiienlic'CriCthe ground..

'

. : V.:' • . '
• tier toilet is described as foitowtßi 4 very,

rich bla It 'velvet. skirt' and&wine, !be latter
ornathe led in what is called ".Cadet" fashion
across he front, endwith bands'placediength
wisde the short skirt, or what is called the-
basque 'proper; coat sleeies with military
cuffs tri mod to match; whitekid gloveS and
black ha 'with white ostrich feathers, andlc
wide white strings striped with black velvet.
Tlie trappings ofilie—laily's splendid darkbay

„horse were,:white alti,^ and both borne and
rider excited greet,enthusiasm.

The second prize, a massive' silver pitcher.
and salver, with two goblets, was taken by
Miss- Lizzie 'Schultz, of Red. Hook, Dutchess
county. • It is whispered that the'young lady
is to be married on the 28d of October, and
wilt,display the' article's at' her wedding din-
ner 'noir value is $6OO. 'She was;habitedin black silk or satin, the bedy.open in, front,
exposing a handsomely, embroidered eltmei-_
sett°, liniabed With a small collar; small black ilhet, with crimson and black feathers, • I

.• Miss III: R. Smith, of Not 128 .Christopher
street, took the third prize, a splendid ennui
elled watch, sparkling with; diamonds. ThisIndy.wilhalt„eltortlyohange her name. Miss.
Smith wor'sje„,bleck cloth habit,:black hat and
veil; and tan-colored gauntlets.

Tito fit prize. au elegant silver mounted
saddle, wasnwarled to'lllirs Lizzie Morey, of
Tioy.._Thiii lady would' have preferred the
money to the saddle cost, as silo already had
a good one of her own; but OA' the committee
had engaged the saddle, she was compelled to
take.it There are many who think this lady.
justly entitled to the first prize. - Miss Liziie
Morey, distinguished by horskilful and dar
ing horsemanship, wore a black skirt and black
velvet Masque ; a linen collar and, black velvet
hat, with a rather high crown, and ornament:

We have not. space for a deatriptton of the
toilets worn by all the fair quextrienlies, Ln
we extract the following as among the mos

• Mrs. Willer; tient avenue, Brooklyn—worn
a becoming habit-Of dark' “Napoleon'! blue,
buttoned with, steel; and a lace collar fastened
'with a_large breastpin.; a brown straw bat
turned up on ono side with black feathers, wide
strings plaited with velvet, at& dark enazn-
melled gauntlet gloves.

Mrs. Church, Iletiry Street, New York—was
attired in a habit of dark green. the body with
out Basque and open in front, displaying the
"white chemisette beneath ; ,the, sleeves were
quite tight to thetwrists, and ornamented with
four gilt buttons on the back fE'co rows of
gilt buttons 101'3'o decoxideti She body from ill°
shoulders to the waist ; richly-einhroidered-
cellar, and round black:hat-with-feathers,—

Mrs Cornell; N. York—Brown habit, skirt,
and jacket. „FOR white. niustin undt;sleeves,
tight to the *ilia, under rather noose coat-
sleeves_;_botly buttoned up. to the throat and
finished- with a collar of needle-work ; dark
blue velvet ltt:; -willi feathers and jet pendants:

_Mrs Henry Judd'Waterton, Conn: habit
of -brilliant- forest green. without basque ;

body plain and buttoned up to the throat, With
tulip buttons, with a bright metal centre; coat
sleeves, with military cuffs, ornamented with
narrow .gold lace trimming; small lionitow'collar and cameo pin white kid gloves and
Cherbourg hat, with feathers,.

Mrs. Wilbon,•No. 128 Christopher street
Dark green habit, with Pompadour basquo
that is, eitending only to tho side seams
trimming of chenille fringe ffndlilt buttons;
brown straw hat, with felOters;4ars gannt-lets,:iirnd'Worked collar.

Miss Mount, No 312 Twelfth street=wore
a habit of dark cashipere, the basque trimmed'with a border of moire 'antique ; drab straw
hat, ornamented wlthcfbrown feathers andrib-
bon ; black collar, enibroidered with jet, and
straw-colored gloves.

Miss Wilson, WestcheSter, N. Y.—wore a
habit of dark purple, cashmere, with lappets
trimmed.,mith velvet ; small round hat Of pur-
ple velvet, ornamented with—black featlMrs,
fastened with a gold buckle; buff leather
gloves, with enamtnelled gattutlets.

Miss Lydia Sayro Ilasbrouck, of "Middle-.
town,N. Y.—wore a Bloomer costume, con-
sisting ora blue checkered flounced dress and
trowsers to matoli ; black basque, and drab
Bloomer hat trimmed with green ribbons,blaek
veil and drab gauntlet gloves. `14,,.."

Celebratifon In 1111Inffieso4
We have received froni a friend a! very neat-

ly printed pamphlet of twenty-tire° pages,
containing ti description of the 1•• Cable Cele-
bration" at St. Paul, Minnesota: lA. proces-
sion was formed under the .direction Of the
Marshals, composed 'of Militia, Firemen,
Odd Fellows, Butchers, Brewers, the German
Singing•Soaieties, fie. •

In theFm"Hli.ol..:WaS.-ti car, dr wn by sixwhit:honks, and containing thirtyitwo young.
ladieS, dressed in white, with blitels9l:fii, re.
presenting the thirty-two States ot°!thC, Union.
We notice that Miss Lilly Mortimer was the
representative of the Key Stone Sixty boys.
mounted on horseback,. escorted a Carriage;

. containing_ President. Buchanan and Queen
Victoria: Master George Folsom wag dressed
in character as the "Sago of Wheathind," and
Victoria was 'represented by MisA Rosa Lar-
penteur (the first white child borunfterlaying
out,the.site,of.St.• Paul in 18•17.)'' -

ITbisyounifiriiy worea coronet of diamonds,
and was dressed in a costume that cost about
Is2oo. When the procession arrived at the
Park„ilie crowd was estimated at from 8 to
10,000 persotki, who were addressed by •Ex-
Governors Gorman and . Ramsey. This is
really "doing things up brown." , ,

AMUSIBIG SPEECH.-An Edetern paper gives
thefollowing as the recent,speech of an invol-
Antary candidate for Congress. We suppress'
the name of the speaker and of the theatre of
his 'eloquetle :

Gentlemen,' I have a very bad cold. and
my lungs are. affected. I. have been to New
York un business, and when I returned I was.indignant at seeing my nano posted with Oth-

ors to speak. —les I was almost in ignant,_
Tam no speaker: • Thenomination was
thrust upon me. You are a good looking set
of man. I was pleased when walking down
this roatrto see your houses, • They area good
4eal better' than,the Mite in the South."

[Here the speaker broke doin, and turned
sound to..Elder_tea In__dismay._ _The__Elder,
gave bins a nudge,and though eVidently scared,
he went on.]

have seen a black woman on a plants-
Aon in the South, holding a ploUgh when it
cained,"

[Here he made an uneasy
oat hurt him airfnlly untier the arms. brpko

'town again, and was about to retire; when Me-
l:Wei gave him a wicked look, and heplucked
op courage and madh'ono More effort.]

Theritiek Kansas ought to be taken care of.
t know, y' must be tired after listening to my

d therefore I ,give away."
[And hadid_ • -

.Tua Damp, SCOTT DEctstom„—Dred, fssit's
:Jails is decidedat last, beyond all,poptrorsy,
:#li•diodLsp'k'waek''af
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DDEFIELD'S ADDRESS,
'NOIV READY FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

The-admirable diseoiaree-entitled
"ONK HUNDRED YEARS AGO," ,

ilolivored by (he Rev. 1:31d. itI:7FFIELI),
during the'Centen.eitil Celebration bf the First.
Prechyterinn Church, of Carlisle, now
reedy, Sabeoribere, and olbersienn be'sup-
iilied by calling, or leaving their orders at the
Herald Office.
../~'_P.cieo .2G~eutaporioop'yv---

NEW ADYERTISEI,IENTS.
That valuable lot of ground on North !lan-

over-street, late th'e property of Win. jriine,
deed., in to he sold on the 6th °dotter next.
7:_Leidicl!.&_Sawyer have reeeived a.new. as,

sortment of Fall and Winter Goods at ititner:s
old stand.

C Ogilby, at his new stand, corner of High
and Pitt krgeis; is prepared, as 'usual, tq'sup-cply his c stoners with a variety of elegant-
dress goo . ' . • - " .

0. C. 8.. arter, Of No. Ed Market street..
Harrisburg,' offers 0 Large assortinent of :floss
tim anit'NeW l'Ork.Pi-aMcs,'Whialt he
to all purchasers. Mr. Carterintends to.iwine
three superior pianos to our Agricultural Fair .
i,p October, having already sectired a location
in the buildings for that purpose.-.,, „

Country Merchants, when"putchnAng fbcir
fall goods in-PhilatlelPhia, will find a Mind-
some steak of FAiiCY Funs. at -Fitreirn's, No.
818 Market -street, next door to the Allegheny
mouse. *Fareirn 'St Co. have been long in the
business, and keep an extensive assortment.

ORGANIZE.! ORGANIZE!:

,The attention of the people is FO much ab-
sorbed in the selection of a Congressional
candithite, that the County Ticket seems tube
left oitrof the contest altogether. •.

Our friends manifest }in interestin the eleo:
tion. ring she resting on their bars, while the
candidates are left to "mend Omit- pets" or
" paddle their own comics," in their own way.

This course Maybe very.pleasant and agree-
able for .t stay at 'home ' politicians, but it-is
not the way to carry ad' election. in other
counties tip PEOPLE are fully .aroused to the
importancit of electing Oleic _candittaies
series of meetings are appointed from- this
time until the election, at which the condi.
dates and other prominent men inthe several
counties, will Iliseuss the political questions
of the day. ifby is there so'nutch apet hy ip
Cumberland? ' Not a meeting has been called,
nor it ttpecelt nettle. nor a committee appoint-
ed, and yet the election is but three weeks off.
Come, boys, ~pirkyourvlintaVanitry it again!"

.

UNION FIRE CO3II'ANI7 ELECTION.—
The annual election of On; Union Fire Com-
pany was held on Saturday September 9th
with the following result:

PresidentEphrnint Corttninn.
Vicu President—William M. Porter
Trentturer—Peter Monyer.
secretary —Theodore Common
Directors—Samutil 'Sipe, David It. Kuhns,

Samuel Abrams: Jielma Pam, putties A.
Smith. John Kuhns; George. S. stniiL, Robert
B. Smiley, Charles Weirich, John It Ritual'.

Trustees Dale, Andrew Ker, E.
Common, Peter Monyer, John A. Ilumrieli,

Siiir...The Mill Property advertised by
Diller and Oreider. to be offered at public
sale, on the 24th inst., has been sold at private
stile to John Shatner.

• MERTINO OF TUE DEMTATIC COUNTY CON.
VENTIoN.—At the last meeting of the Demo-
cratic .Conferees at Bridgeport, a resolution
was passed, requesting the "date County Con-
ventions of Ydrk, Chntberland and Perry, to
'assemble, for the purpose of ilffirming or re-
scinding the prevtou's instructihps to the Con—-
ferees. In pursuance of this resolution. we
understand that the delegates of this (witty
will meet. in Cenzvention to-morrow: ,

A Ny.:7 PAI'Elt.- A new dermal' pnper. ojr
posed rd the Jones faction of the Democratic
party,,,..has been established' at Rending: It
starts out with kite' following declaration of
principles. •

" It will support the nomination of the party
when ,properly made, but will not hesitate to
denounce and oppose nominations made by
fraud, intrigue and, corruptirm, against .the
true viatica of the people.

It will support Hui doctrines of popular
Sovereignty. as set forth by the Cincinnati
Convention. whielt nominated Mr Buchanan.
it will advocate such discriminating duties on
inverts as shall not only produce the neces-
sary revenue, but at the same tiros give pro-
tection to our farmers. our manufacturers,and
our working men, anil it wi•l restrain such re.
striotions on the timber and privileges of
banits,as shall insure.to the public a sound
and safe currency.

SALK OP TIM' CANALS. -The sale of the ca
nals to the Sunbury'and Erie Railroad Co.,
has been finally consummated. Mr:Moorehead
bas concluded with the Governor, State Trea-
surer,!and Attontoy General, the closing act
.of the entire transaction, namely—the paying
over to the Commonweislth, as provided in the
-third -seetiotrof-thelaw-anthorizing-the snlF
75 per-cent, -of the excess of the price, three
.and a halfmillions, et which the canals were
sold to the Sunbury and Erie Railroad... Co-
mpany. 'The excess 'received by the Stale a
mounts to two hundred and eighty-one thou-
sand two-hundred•arid fifty dollars.-

Statcrionsmantfol Sellers. of tht7tir.
ton Republican, gi.ies • totice to his readers,
that a close canvass:of his district, Tor the
coining -three- weeks;-,will: Prevent him. from
„paying muchrattention to liispaporOritil.after-
the election. In theTmeantitne, the Republi-
can is

;
.in • ahlel„haitds-.- We hope the

brace of Petoneir, in the Field:lin district will
have a general, triumPh'. at,the election: ;If
:Their efforts keep. pace with Their merits, we
'Thep, eertninlY ••aount there'

Bep agvortisentelit 'bf-Dr. •SANrOHB'B
Girer'/ooiyorater iuiaivather column. •

. .
•

9,The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser' has thn
Billowing in reference to the grain market : '

" Supposing, therLthat we have no furtherincrease upon tlw business ,of last year, our
_ imports of wheat' will exceed twelire titian half
'million bushels ; an increase ofone-third over
last year. -Of-flour 13 shall :hove 1,490.000
barrels ; also an increase ofabouttwo-fitths

,

But we shallinevit ably have an increase-ill our
post-harvest as:well as ante-lu trade: We
say this in the face of a knoWledge °fa ahort
crop4u_miany localities We-t Lithe Michigan
shipped 1,701.000 bushels orwheat, last year.
to points pt her than Buffalo We propose to.
-get obcitif five,seventlis ofiliat deficiency this
season. Arrivals at Points in the West aie
very large already. Wen+, the new harvest.and
under the inipeitts of better prices more mon-
ey. and the absence of -panic, it must COMO-

: Mich More freely than lost, year. When en-_
gaged-iii theargument for re of rolls

-:, on wheat last Spring we slated-A& 'probable
receipts of wheat at this port for 1.858,-'under
the stimulus or reduction, at 12,000.001.. We

• revise our figures.- They were too small We
now claim 14,000,000 bushels of wheat us the
amount to be received-at this port durfog the
'season of navigation. Of flour we should have
nt least a million'and a half ofbarrels, against
.845,000 last year." •

WHAT CAN NE DONE ON AN Acne. OF GROUND
—The editor of the Maine Cultivator'publisli-
ed a few days ago his managetnerit.ofcne acre
of grMind, from which we gatheithe foliewing
reault.: .

One third of•nn Sore of corn usually. pro-
duced I hirty.buShels of sound comfor grind-

• ing.•Yesides Home refuse, This quantity was
sufficient for family use and for ffittening one
large or two stitall hogs From thesame ground
he obtainedtwoor three hundred pumpkins,

. and his family supply of beans. From the
same-bed of .six rods square he usually obtain-
ed sixty bush* of onions;' these he sold at

pur_busher—tind—the anßiunf LOC-COT—po r-
'chased his Hour: Thus from. One-third of an
acre and his onion bed he obtained his bread-
stuff's: The rest of the ground was appropria.
ted to all Sorts of vegetableil for the summer
and wipter.se—potatoes, beets, turnips, cab-
bage, teen-corn, peas beans, cucumbers.
melons, squashes, ,S;c. with fifty or sixty bush-
els of beets or-carro ts-for-,he winterfood-of a-

'cow. VIM' he haaa Hower garden, also-raw-
berries ,currants and gooseberries. in great

- variety and a fetv'elmice npple,.pear, plum,cherry'peack and quince trees.

TEGEGRAPIIIC TlME.—The difference in lime
betWeen Trinity lay and. Iralent in Baywasabout.

hours and 48 minutes.. A dispatch was sentfront Dublin to Neivlbundland, simply saying:
—••It is I wtlve o'clock noon in Dublin.; 'what
hour' in,NitiObblidland 2." vr er "IE,

o'clockin the morning." - The answer wasre-
ceived within an.houi• and it. half. Betweenthe extreme Eastern and Western points of
the United Skates. there is a dillerenen of time
of 3,liourtrand CO minutes.

EGYPTIAN WHEAT. —Mr A. P. Ladew of this
chi,la with us yesterday a stalk of }gyp
thin wheat, grown from the gfted.:taken. numan Egyptian mummy, on his 1.81111 in McLean
county. Illinois. As yet it is in a milky state
and willntot mature until the paddle of Sep-
'tenther. The stalk is as large towards the
head of Wheat as that of corn. Mr. Ladew

,Wasintlfan acre employed the cultivition
oGJlis sced_aud 'when it has_untlitrell will.

—make the result ofhis experiments kiniwn.—
St. Lpuis

• -
'IMMENSE 11E111601,--BoFALo,—Axent4.man

direct front .Fort Kettrney..Nebraska says that
a large herd of buffalo. numb ring several
hundred Aousand„ Was in that neighborhood,
overing_the.pairie:for -miles.—The officers

and soldiers id. the thrt were_ ha. ingn finedine
huntinggand slaughtering the lordly bison.
This is the tirtit tuna; for ninny years that bairn;
lo- in large ntunbers,have approached, 80 near
the haunts of civilization It is suppoSedthat
they have been' -driVen in. by large-111111011g,
parties of Indiana, -

110UPE BLOWN DOWN A "Piggirioe.--The
Rockport (Intl.) DemoiTat relates a sad occur-
rence in that 'tee on Sunday laid. - A hottse
containing a family, trait blown dtityn a preci-
pice. Itnays:

The house was blown over the—roek,..and
falling about • seventy-tiie feet true literally
mashed to pieces, atnl horrible to relate. Mrs.
Glensbechle was killed outright, and her four
little children were more or less.mangled, but
not killed, though it is Illeught,one or two of
them will die. The accident Occurred about
10 °Week M , and soon after the 111111111 was
given, the citizens rushed to thd-seene of the
disaster, and rdeued the idle ,sulterers front
miring the rubbislg an'd timbers. It is a won
der the children were'not a I killed Thehouse
stood on stilts, as it were, upon the very verge
of the rock, and stye wind must have-lifted it
up andturned it bottoth upwards 'as it seethed
to strike upon the roof It is thought that
Mrs: dlenbeckle and her children were in bed
and asleep at the time of the awful occur-
rence.

A FATHER KILLED DT IHRSON.—David Clu te
a butcher; wits held to bail lust Saturday. in
*2OOO, to answer' any charge that the Grand
Jury of New York might Wing against hiM.by
one of the Coroners of that city. Ou Wednt s•
day, his Mther, Jacob Clute, aged 65 years,
was very drunkin Eleventh avenue, -letore
the SOICE residence, and the latter in getting
his hither in doors, pushed hint down, when
his head struck the pavement causing com-
pi•ession of the bruin, which resulted in death
on Friday.

We learn from the Louisville Journal that a
young gentleman of that city, a few weeks ago

• explored the great deep pit-at the curd of the
longest avenue in the Mallllllolli Cave, bit hivto
supposed to be bottomless. lie was lowered'
down with ropey, and lauded safely.on the &A-
tom At a depth of onehimdred and ninety:feet.
It is circular, and the descent is, verydanger•
ous, owing to _falling stories. Midway • there
is -A entail-Mt. 'Which. renders it,yery difficult

••to keep a light.—

Edward Tucker, the engineer of the Nevi
ilavenßailread train, -hick mu off the draw-
bridge at Norwalk, five years, ago, and resul-
ted so disastrously in the destruction of hu-
man life, committed suicide . in New York. on
Thursday evening. by severiug-with a ,iazor;-

, the main arteries of his-left arm. Ile has not
run any engines since the Norwalk disast r,
and this calamity is said tohave prer ii

'mind so forcibly its to have.tendered him at
times•neOrly insane. Ile was forty years ofage, and has left a wife and two children,re-
sidini in the Vicinity.of Troy.

The V River Gold Nine•
The Rev. Bishop SCOTT of the Methodist

Church, who is now on en official(viAt to the
Pacific has recently visited the neighborhood
of the newly-discovered gold mines • lie took
passage to Olympia by the way of Bellingham
Bay, stopping a short time at Victoria He
time lktmorously dpscribss his visit to that
place :

• "Some. fifteen or twenty of the brethren
came together on Wednesday night, when, af'

• ter preaching a short sermon:l consulted with
them in regard to what weought ro' do to meet
the spiritual wants" of these at. Victoria whonmy bo willing Co profit by our ministry. The

.hrethren'do not, dobbt tbnt, if the mines Meet
expoctation„and—Miotorin-do-not-go-inTtite -

„'willbe-able to.giveA_Tfeacher n. decent sup-
port, and I have determined. at any rate, to
send them one, if I can find the right sort -of
man; and'also to Whatcom and Sonecome.'
found the people -of Bellingham Bay and at.
Victoria in great-and painful suspense in re-

. ga die-the future, but tho.prevailing feeling
that' of-discouragement,!tinny %give-spent

all their funds, have nothing to do, and know
not how they artreither to. live here or to get
away. So it_ is also. lam told,-up Fraser
river. If the trail-Can, bo out through, if -the.

ffi. water fall suciently 'Mille.river, -if-t he Mine
proves rinh and sufficiently extensive, if and

---if—it-is-all if I am-not,-you know.- a miner:
and my opinion is -not worth much. biltat any
rate I have. no motive to be partial; and my
opinion is . tkat- this Fraser river excitement
.will prove to be - ,the greatest ,humbugof the.
:age, and that. many people will suffer even to
the last extremity This was my opinion-.be-,
fore I left California, anti I 'have aeon rea--
son to change it since I cadfa horarilmt, munchstrengthen it, ,I •ht somes.' 'Pdrite•

• Mitre nn-awfaraccoffnt, settle mrigard,
-to this matter M a 'coming

180
t..

,

• .-ATTEMPTEII) DiVRIMU. •

, A ,young' May named' Eutaoa ijOIRY, the,daughter of's widow livinkhrthe,irst, Ward,
Pittsburgh,' was shut by u rejected' suitorf
'rained ThotAm Nmitheoq

,
jr, on Friday Inst.

-
We extract Abe following inrelation to it from
tbe.Trtie Friss, ,of Unit city:. .„

Smithson, who is about nineteen years of
age, had been inapainted with Miss Henry
Trout childhood, she being !about two yentas.younger than himself. Theys had always been
upon speaking terms, and ()flute, young Smith-
son•becante passionately attached to her. be-

. Mg ready to accompany her ait all times;•and
willing to make atiyacritice to win her affec-
t OM. An his clitaracter• was tint sultql as to
secure him the esteeni of thesirtuons.and:re...
spectuble, his -attentions were not recogniled
by Miss Henry land Ikadvanetas were annoy-
ing to her •lie was otOstuferatedon accountnciipahT? i3A, nii4 he.
'Mid' been treated with that careless disregard
which would have .driven off ally young man
possessed of ordinary 'sensibility and indepen-
dence of- mind.- But he- acted like a mono
maniac towards her, accosting her-upon the
streets, soliciting walks, request hag interviews.
sic:- Like too many of her sex,.niader -such
eirmanantances she had Oct rhe nerve to tell
him her objections. and order his final dismis-

• sal. .Things continued in this.way until the
hoard! of „laity when- Mien Henry, being it

memberof theLiberty street Methodist church,
attended t he Sabbat la School celebral ion,which

'was held in the woods near the city Although
not invited.young Smithsim made his 'appear-
ance upon the ground, knowing that she would
be there.' lie was .received with -the same
coldness is before, -Mid' some-.remarks were..
passed by the young ladies in regard to bis .
conduct which-irritatrd him very much. The
sequel indicates that he had -been. driveb, to-,
desperation. and deterthined to destroy`to-

'others what lie could not win for himself. 01.
the precise 'umber of interviews which he oh-
taineal,,from the fourth of July up to the com-
-inwartu-er-tjurncrive,--itre-trorintorniell.-
None of them, -helvever, had been satisfactory.
Selina On Sittatribly forenoon he called at
the girl's residence, anarataked her little bro-'
titer to call her 'to the hall door. • The boy
refused, and lie offered liim a half dime, but
to no'purpose. • Smithson then Talked deli-
berately into the hall, and passed towards the

_back.room. Ilis.foadsteps attructed_the girl
who wasat work Upon'the porch. She name in,
and hebsked her to sit down in theroom, as
he hall soinetlaing imnticular to tell her... She
declined-to sit down, remarking that hernia-ob-
er WAS itl a hurry With the housework. and she .
bad not time_for conversation. As she saidthis, she turned to leave- him. Although she
"bid seen the pistol in his hand, she did hot
apprehend that: be would shoot, regarding it
as a mere rime to intimidate her She had no
sooner turned% her. hack. upon the. misguided ,

youth. than she felt the bullet rake through
her body, and falling she exclainied, "Moth-
-er,.Fan shot"' Smithson, 11(W)011 as lie fired
the pistol, turned upon his heels and fled from
the !loose. .

McCook and McDonald were called to
the residence of Mrs. Henry, and they found. •
the girl in a dying condition. The ball land
entered the body. amder..the left. shoulder

'shattering one of the ribs. passing
through the lungs, and escaping.below the
left breast.

She is not, expected to survive. The Asses

sin has been arnested undhstiged

. DAUPHIN COUNTY FAIR.—The 4gricultural
Fair of the Dauphin County Society, commen-
ces tii:day. and will coniinge three days,-

- Haldeman Eay., will-deliver nn riddreut
on ThursdaY, 'Knee Greeley will deliver the
Annual Address. on Friday.at 3 o'clock,it-M.

" A Ttirm• OF lll.kurf Is k Joy Fob Ler. n."—An orna-
mental nrtlelo of benselteld-ferniture. if also useful.
elves double pleasure. This is especiellY the case with
tlitovut A 800 it's Sawing Machine. whirh is a besot).
ful parlor ornament: and Is a gentle and industrious
seamstress. thatwill do more work Ina given tltathan
Adozen pairs el hr atll-will-do It better, ton. It
sews a seam that will boo rio; Sows It FtwOuger amp by
band; Is easily managedand kept Iti-O-clef;elid molt. tin
more important, gives leisure for the cultlentlon of
health by outdoor exercise.

Offlees. of exhibition „and sale 495 Broadway, No%
York. IS Summer street, Boston; and 780 Cbestnu
street, Bblladelptda.

* THE SKIN is formed with thousands of pores In
every Inchof surface whose entre if is to carry off the
Impurithe,of the Wood— the reit nowledm d MUSA of all
dlseares mankind-11,11011 the skin Is dry anti parched
—when it Is e•oveeettjtith'eruptions—when it Is cold
and clammy—When there Is Inward fever or to

is Impo.slble for the skit un Ouse der curium
stances to perform itw,,peoper function dto entry -Olf
the Impurities from the body as designed -by foulCreator.
• The•se's Intltan Ito( t Pillsremov„. these obstructsp.fs,
0114 produce free and healthy bimal, mare tho frup.
dons Dunn the akin. and -alms It to brighten with the
Ouchof youth and beauty. Beauty no much admired
nti loved. Beauty wittemt paints said cosmetics—but

beauty produced by health 31111 happiness.
Dr. Morse's Indian !toot Pills are sold bran dealers

in Medicines.

Nothing Is en becoming to it man or woman as a
wilt Inauriant head of hair. It is the crowning prim.
went of humanity. Butslap!. how soon it is host, and
with itall beauty. unless nourished and Invh(rated by'
same chemical preparation, for which nothing has yet
been discovered equal to Proreksor N vela Preparation.

C or .or, imitations,as several
are already In the market. called by ditTersut names.,
Use none unless the words (Professor Wood's flair Ito.
storative. Depot St. I nuts Mo.. !Sew York), ar.. blown
in the bottle. Sold tif al Druegints and Patent Medi-
Medicine drains.also hr .11 Paney and Toilet lion&
dealers Inthe United States and Canada.

MARION HALL, is the place to get
gookrhaguerrotypes. Ainlootypen. Mehtolotypen, nor-
mom:open. Uisymitypes and Plito...ktraphs.

• Porno. vhiting Carlisle will find it to ,reward thew
for their troublo to visit thin Inntttuto.

;B. Hut r,w speclinuns.are exhibited nt the door
and pie 'public are respectfully tortled.to call at th
Gallery. where curry larlety of pictures capable of be
log, produced by the Photographic Art can he ottalned

Ladles nod Gentlemen ,All to whether you wool pte
turesdr nut, and ou. Nlll inertsith ftcordial reception

Respectfully yours,
D. C. NEALLEY..

CONS b.Oi TWA' CA N BF: CURED
Sir James Cln, k. Illy=Han toQueen Victoria. and nue

of the most learned and skillful men I.f theage. in bit
"Treatise"uu Consumption, tai That Pulmonary
Consumption admits of a eurc, Is to' lot ger a matter of
dnubt it-has-been clearly demonstrated -by -the -re;
searches of Lae n• and other umiern Phes.latholog.

The lucre foot Int such a Maras, is ever curable, at
tested by such un into•acimble authority. should Inspire
hops, and rimilmate fallen courage in the heart of every
snliererinun this disease..

The remedy Melt' we offer has cured 'thousands
Whollefi Balsam of Wild Cherrynut only ellumates from

in regular phyolcian. but has been well tented in all the
complaints for which it Is recommended.

None genuineunless signed I. BUTT:ion the wrapper.
SETWAV:PoWeg&Co.. 138 Washington Street; Kasten;

Proprietors. enhil by their agents everywhere. S. EL
I.l!,l7._aJent_fm_earlisle. •

, _

itlarriago.
On the lath Inst., by Itov.j. Evans. Mr. WILLIAM

M. DONEE, to Miss SIARY ANN KlEllt, both of
Frankford township. eutuberiand county. .

At RnYloond'h lintel,on the 21st loot., by Rea. Jorob
Fry, Mr. A IMAM 1.1111,1,R, to Mitts MARY E. ZEIOLER,
both of Northllddletun, Comb. Co.

cat s
In Frankferd township en the 6th Inst., Mrs. CATII

MINE ULOSEIt. In the 29th year of herage.
In New.llle on the 10,h inst., M. MARY 0. MUR

PUY. In'the07th year of her ago.
In New,Ole, on the.:2oth Inst., KATY HILL, dough-

'tor of the Stav, loxhutand' manna 11. Evans, aged g
yeara,44nouths and 5 days. •

InPhiladelphia. on relay lent, ROWENA ELMIRA,
Intent dau.2lltor or Capt. John IA odyoer. aged 411161101 s

and 10days. The tempss wee brought tojeurlisie and
interred on Sundaj•.

Of congestive fever, at her residence, near Mellen/.
Stark county, Ohio, Mrs. 'SAILA!' HARTZELL, in the
06th yearof bar age.

was on a viiTarour in-Toberland county.. to her
children in Ohio, ant dMing..het pleasaet sojo-urn
among them. she was snatched from their embrace, and
borne toa happier clime. lier remains were attended
to the comolery of the Methodist Church, In
by a large concounui ofrelatieris and ttlends. who mourn
her sudden and unexpected death. She welt' resident

D. Al.

NeW fionertisetnelits.
RPHANS'- COURT- SALE.— -U ,-•

in'iokartuktterof an Order of theOriihaps'ourt ofCued-Orland( vainly, Pa., will be Bold, publicly,' at the
Court Ilium, lu the 'boroughof Carlisle, on WEDNhib
DAV,'the nth of October. Legg. at t I o'clock. in theAirco
noon tit that day, a LOT OF blitoUND, 'situate hi the
borongtrof Carlisle, county. of guniberlaild, and State •
of Pennsyliattia, tangle'and rooting thirty feet on
North Hanover street and bring 241 in depth, adjoin-
ing Jotti of Nino itmiscruisin.. Fiederick Corninan and
others. havinA thereon trected.two FifAalli MUSES

OF SALE.-'fen percent. of the purchase
'money to be paid on the.rontirruation 'Cali. and the
rooldue thereof; 'one half on the first day of April. IbM',
(when puttfession .will Lu given); and thefalanowltitin
one your thereafter, with It.terest, to be secured byJudgment. ' • Z CUETII

• Guardians of WIIIIrou '

ANA: it, 1858.

ENV .11. N

A 'ergo assortment of superlortPinnos. front the beetBoston end Now York inekore, together w tb oxeelleteocond-hand Pianos, eonotantly for wile— •

NO. 80 MARKET STREET,. HARRISBURG_
ilandin's Model Melodeons, Organ4le'Odeon. and New Inann•lfahuniiluins.

--Old Pianos taken Iapant-payment for new ones.
.PIANO TUNING OR REPAIRING,•

• •With all Strirmetrand Wind Instrriments.,wlll-ierelepromptjittaithircfrom Mr. JCIIN PTAEZYK.-who hasno toperler Inthin department. and in one of the mostrullahle Tuners In the United Elates.. . .5ep.22,101-Iy. . 0: C. B. 'CARTER.

'DAUPHIN -COUNTY-, AGRICUL-
TtTAL. EXHIBITION. "'-

The Dauphin County Agricilltural W¢loEy notrouncethat they have completed •their arrangement.. for theannual Exhibitints'en
‘S'EDNESIDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,the22d, 23d nod2llll of this niontli, AT TIME PAREOROUSDS, shire Harrisburg.

On WEDNESDAY. the JUDGESwill meet at 3 o'clOckIn the internee+, The varlunn'Connolitees will 111tholr own vacancies,
On THURSDAY, Sept: '23; an addrei.s scill,bodc leeredby Col. RICHARD J. IIAt•OHJIAN, er Ilarlsburg, at 214o'clock In ihisefteninon
On PRMAY: tient. 27th., the PREMIUMS will bean.nonneed at 1 o'clock, and an address deliveied. 1.3 thall.in 111.111 ACE I.I.REELIi, of New York;at 3 o'clo,thu nflernoon.'

= W.ll. U. KEPNER, of Harrisburg, has been appo:ntati,Chief Marshal:
Sep.'22sa-4. A R. 11A3tILTOW,President.

FANCYOURS"- FnOilttFl.eDIES AND
•

JOHN•FARMiIItA & CO.. No.BlB (new nu) MARKETStreet, tuhive ELMO. Prima -•lmporlerg. ISlnnuteestoren,and Dealers In FANCY FURS, for Ladles andChildreni- elsorOunt's-FunurFurreollaris, alid GlovesThe number of years that we have been enraged In the.„Furbusiness. and the geiteml charmer,. sd• our rum,'both for "ouni.ivr and !Mice Ix so minerally knosnthmuchout thCountry, tat Vre usk it is not no.ceseary fur us toe say anythinhgmoreMthan that we•havenow opened our ors' rline:l of FURS 'for the Fall andWhiter Sales. of The largest and most beautiful assort-ment that se have eter offered before to the public.Our FURS ha en nil been Imported during the presentseason, whoa mune) was source and • Fure .much loweithanattlmpresent timr. arid have been manuearturedby the most. competent 'ortorkrarm ; we ate tberabre derterutleed to sell them at curb prices as will ointintie togive 'us tiro reptstatlen we have borne for years, that isto sell n good article fore Ceti WALL PhoPIT.,...Itoreke. pm. will doZwelrto give us.a ca U. ire theywill find the largest itsyi.rtment be farce sejrrt, from In •the el y, acid.at nuortifileturersprimes. •
- • • .1.41N& CO.,BIR M • rkot ytreot, above Btl LAW A, ,90;1.'22,1855-4m. • •

GOLD EXCI rE3IENT AT FRA-' ZIIII.RIVER OrriuNE., •

Fell nml Ulmer Goals. nt-1,E11,11.11 k SAWYER'S yew .tore. East MAW.Mreet,''a few doorg briny, Alartin's Hotel. -

Cormistierg of black: Fllks, superior'minds, fancy hi' groat variety ofstyles. elegant Pails DeLainew, Lupin's'eeleloated make of Merinos, all colorsand qualities. Lupin'S all wool De-
-1•11111. Try IliOre Cloths, Poll De Cho.viers Morino.

NGOODS.CA:4IOIEIMS.. A mulplete line ofEW
..... ua goods. to.whlell we esperlal-ly Inviteaitenti,n. Embracing surf, as .
very line lindeatines. Silk Warp 1411- .

• Ore, mourning i4utins. Pu e MohairLuvtres black 31erinoes and DeLaines,Logilsli and French Crapes:NEU 00 0DS. In great abundance. limehe,_______Toilk—Stella.jong and square Shawls,at-very prires.--Alloth-Cloaks.and

NEW •UOODS

_ , . ......
Talntas.—Fursef-allitiods.

*god worth of Jovln's celebrated Kid'Gloves. Embroideries,: Elegantof Collars. Undentleoven, Bands. he -
• -Also. Mena' and Boys' weur. suitedfor tho season Black, Murton, bn,wn.Choi, Beaver Cloth Cewslnters, blacklitenl.fattcy. Satine6, velvet co," Jeans,-he. tlentlenon's Shawls', CashmereMuffles . Scarfs Tire, Stocks A fullassort wont of silk merino.,and cotton'tEWOODS.,.I./,2Wir;soo at:,,,d4-01

. on Bosoms Hosiery of every variety.
-- Uontrstir Goods of elery description, -

Super Blankets 104 11-1. 12,1, War-
rant' d not by • washing;'Criband 'radio Blankets,.

JINT Ely GOODS

„FLANEIS of.
W,olon Yart.s._ city and home maim
facture, bl.clsed and brown t•heetlngs,

- Philtint; mat plllow.rase Mm•llnig of the:.hest brands In the market Tlrkings,
Stripes. Chocks. Calicoes. at all pares.51) dos. Hanover buchskln Motes,'VW GOODS. liauntlets. Ruck Mutts, :Ilene' and•floys' Berlin Glove. Also a great na.
rlety ut ts fort ribbons and dress trim-
mings, ladles and chlldren's wonted
good,. FU.AII. nitterVf•Stf4 Hoods and
Tatum. Garters. Mitttens. Arc.

' To all theabove goodsand many oth-.EN' GOOD,S. ors.' we Invlle the Inspeetlon of thepublic. Hoeing puralmsed for ('ANTI,
we am pre Kred to hell goods at ex-

. ...tremety-low prices,

boo#s

SAWYEIISop lb, 11458.

XT 147AV FALL GOODS ATOGILIWS
Ew STORE.

I have justreturned from.Phlaillelphla.and am now'
opening a large and splendid assortment of Fall andW Inter Cuids. which will be sold at astOnishingly lowprices for thb CASH.

'A large lino of elegant dress goods, such an Sulks, allwool PeLalns. Poplens, Pull De Cheviers, Caahnieres,31erinoes,
SHAW LS SHAWLS. A fullassortment of new style

Shawls, all kinds and prlceii and very chean.Elegant worked collars, thiuncings, Edgings, Insert,
Ingo. c.

('alive. Thkings. Flannels. Blankets, Undershirts,Gloves, Stockings, dr., In great variety.
' Elegant Fall and Winter Ribbons.

Cloths, Cassimers and l'estings, a new supply, and .cheaper than ever. C •

. CA SPETINGS. Imperial,. Ingrain. Tenitiaii. Hemp,arid Hag Carpetinge, at the lowest notch.
A full assortment 44 the hest makes. Bleached andUnbleached muslins very low.
Ladles Welds ofall kinds, and uncommonly chiwp.It Is inipm.sible to iniumenite one half of tile articles..All persons In want of handsome and cheap. go ale are

respectfully Invited tocall at the new 'store. R es. Main
Street. nearly opposite the Railroad her t, where they
can lay out their rash to the very test advantage.

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS,',
CHAS.

nrilsle, Sep. 150858

pHILADELPIII.I COLLEGE. OF
- MEDICINE.

214 South Fifth'St., belux.Wolnut.
The Twenty-third session of this Institution will -

open on MONDAY; OCTOBER Urn, lbuti,
The rellowing are some silts advantages:

It Is the only Institution in the City which furnishes •
Its Students with Hospital Ticktlts and material for -
dissection WITHOUT CIIAIME. hi. classes are examined
doily hy_ the l`nonetsore, r ho take ■personaLluterest Inkythe advancement and welfareof every Student.'

A limited numberof 3 nung men of mkrictird means
will be receive,/ no lenetielertest ic6 log but 301 for a
full onitse of Tickets. In till eases. the sons of physi-
cians and of clergymen hove preference.

An announcement containing every Information will •
bi sent free, onapplication to

11. 110WAIID RAND, M. D.,
Dean ,ur tire (acuity.Sep 1651k-Jt

fZ,01,1) All ,: 1, li RAND AND
‘fi SQUARE PIANOS.

8rBINWAY d &INS, SI Walker Bt, (near Broad
• , .woy.) NOW York,

111ANUFAC,TURSR.13. •

Were awarded the First Premium where and when-
ever they brought their Plano Fortes into competition
withthe best makers of Boston. New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

Received the two first prier Medals at the Metropoli-tan Fair, Washington, P.M.
The First Premium (a gold-Medal)rr the best Piano

Forte at the Maryland Invtituto Baltimore,
The First Prize Medal fir the hod Haug Forte at the

American Institute. Crystal Palace. New York, 1858.
The First Premium (a Gold Medll.) for the hest(hood

Planoat the Maryland inittltute Baltimore. 1457.
The First Premium at the State Fair, Iletroit 1557.• •
The Flirt Premium at the:Rate Vain Richmond, 1857.
Among the Judges were the flret murlcal talent of

the muutry, ouch no W. Mar.no, Outteclialk.heart, Ac. • tirand.and Nquare Planes conktructed with
the full wooden and iron frame cotui.lned, are warrant-
ed for three years. Prices moderate.

5ep.1618.5,R-4,m.

12LEGANUE, TASTE AND pAsu-
i.:4- JON COXIIIAD AT W. SAMMONS'

PARIS .MILLINERY EMPORIUM,
564 BROADWAY, New York.

A splendid assortment of thu moot Elegant and.Fashionable MILIANKItY and All ItIAN/titY tlOOOB. •-•,, -
-selected by our own agent In Nes and ILontioni_PalLand_lVlntecwearrand-nitorml-at-prieds-bolow any
-other Ilouse In the Tra le: also,a large assortment rof
Felt and Beaver BONNETS. for Ladles' Arid Misses'
wear, at the lowest' pits-Able prleess wholesaleand refill.

Pattern Bonnets always on hand.'
5up.15,1858-9m.

. .

_

NOTICE.:--All persons knowing ihem-,
selves tohe toelohted to the Estate of. %Tat: tj.

Trout. Aped.. are hereby notified to make to wedlete
psymedfni.tbe-unden4gh.d.-.110v4-akalt. simea-be,-found at the CopOniestonene Office. ,

, .• '„ ~, J. 'ARMSTRONG, Executor.
Sop. 15. 'SR-St.

AGENTS. IVANI?ED !-

-- :to travel and solicit orders for. Atte- aloes .Patent Fir.
teen 11/1)11ar Sewing Machines. Salary s.iio per montli,
with all expenses paid...."..d.trAZAhul!77P,' etxi_'._...:_

No. 4 Wilson Lane, Boston, Mow.
Sep.V.5S-tw. • : ' , . .. .. ~,

•

rALItABB .CIIANC.E FOR A GOODINVESTSfENT —The sohiertior h tondlt to
ats, earllrlo. trill sell Ids °nth'. ans:k of Itahso pp,

Hoots and Phoca, (whleh la new and goe d) ,on adtant sogenus terms, tpa rosponsldleliuyor The rusluena Isnell
established: and the stood MN I,IYAL to town. Briny,
satisfitotlon whl he ontranterd the purchaser' and tenon •
*mita fah'., .1 would Illis toseltao soon Re poldhla. '. .

. -
.

' ... ,-, - JAL. lik.l.4oFt.
P. 1..-1,r, DI atllt ,lieop er first rate lOW OEIIOIIIof goods

my baud, Mad*al 1111 4.0 v as eVer tll/ taw 64 Ofsale:


